
Introduction

Consumption of high (at least 80%) fat content fats

(butter, margarine) used for spreading on bread has

been mostly replaced by the so-called spreads in last

decades. Their common characteristics are the good

cold spread ability (at refrigerator temperature) and

most of them are made from different vegetable or an-

imal fats or mixture of them [1–8]. In Hungary

spreads of 36–40% fat content made exclusively from

milk fat and are called butter creams. Butter creams

distributed almost 20 years are produced by post-heat

treatment technology (therefore they do not contain

live microbes) and colloid chemically mainly they

have an oil-in-water emulsion structure. The latter

guarantees their nutritional benefit: the absorption of

fat from them is mostly corpuscular, therefore they

can be also consumed by patients suffering from

chronic pancreatitis [9].

As the reception of probiotic products is very

positive both from nutritional and marketing points of

view the Hungarian Dairy Research Institute (HDRI)

has developed the probiotic butter creams and such a

production technology for their producing in which

post-heat treatment is not applied and the products are

fermented in the final packaging [10]. The probiotic

property of the product is provided by Prebiolact-2

culture used besides the butter culture for the purpose

of fermentation [10, 11].

Our experiments aimed at detection of microbes

of probiotic butter creams originating from the mix-

ture of butter culture and probiotic culture and estima-

tion of their ratio by an isotherm calorimetric method.

We also wanted to examine the emulsion structure of

the product and to determine their several human

physiological effects by clinical examinations.

Materials and methods

Dairy materials

Probiotic butter creams were made by the procedure

developed by HDRI [5, 6]. Fermentation was carried

out by adding 1% butter culture and 1% Prebiolact-2

culture. Butter creams were fermented until pH=4.7

was reached, and then they were cooled down to 4°C

and cold ripened at this temperature for 24 h.

Isothermal calorimetric measurements

The thermal experiments were performed in the Bio-

physical Department that has a rich experience in
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wide field of application of this method [12–21]. To

carry out calorimetric examinations so called butter

cream ferment was prepared in the following way:

100 g fat-free sterile milk was measured into the mea-

suring sacket of Stomacher device to which 2 g

probiotic butter cream was added and the mixture was

made homogeneous in Stomacher device (2 min). The

homogeneous mixture was fermented at the produc-

tion temperature of probiotic butter creams (30°C)

until pH=4.7 was reached (approx. 8 h), cooled down

to 4°C, and cold ripened for 24 h. To perform the di-

rect isotherm measurements approx. 450 mg fat-free

sterile milk and 50 mg butter cream ferment were

measured into a mixing batch vessel, and the same

amount of distilled water into the reference one. This

was left at 30°C until thermal equilibrium was

reached, and then the butter cream ferment was in-

jected into sterile milk together with reference water.

The heat flow curve of microbe proliferation was re-

corded for 18 h on a SETARAM Micro DSC-II

calorimeter at 30°C under isotherm conditions.

In order to analyse the isotherm heat flow curves

the deconvolution program developed by us [22] was

applied and heat flow values referring to one microbe

(or Cfu) measured for butter culture and Prebiolact-2

culture respectively were calculated.

Electron microscopic investigation

In order to examine the emulsion structure approx.

1 mm3 piece of the samples was fixed in

glutaraldehyde, then in osmiumtetroxide, dehydrated

in alcohol series and imbedded in epoxy resin. Elec-

tron microscopic photos were taken of thin cross-sec-

tions by the help of a JEOL 1200 EX type electron mi-

croscope in transmission mode.

Clinical test

In so-called ‘empty stomach loading’ examinations

were carried out with probiotic butter cream and con-

trol product every second week where the same per-

sons were involved. The process of the loading exam-

ination was the following. In separate cases the

participants ate on an empty stomach 50–50 g

fat-equivalent amount of the test-products with 2 pcs

of rolls max. in 15 min and drank after a glass (2 dl) of

water. Then during 360 min in every 30th, 60th and

120th min blood samples were taken and examined for

blood lipid profile, namely the control of total choles-

terol-, - HDL-, LDL-cholesterol-, and triglyceride-

(fat-)level [9].

Results

Figure 1 shows the isotherm heat flow curve of the

butter cream ferment. It is obvious that the curve

could be decomposed into three Gaussian ones, the

maximum of the first one is after the 5th h, the second

appears in 6th h and it is followed by the third in 8th h.

The second Gaussian curve is characteristic for the

proliferation of Prebiolact-2 and the third one refers

for butter culture.

The values determined by the deconvolution

program [22] are demonstrated in Table 1. Data char-

acterizing Prebiolact-2 and butter culture are espe-

cially emphasized, because the ratio of two types of

microbes in butter cream ferment can be calculated

according to the proliferation heat produced by them.

Figure 2 shows the electron microscopic photo

of the structure of probiotic butter cream.
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Fig. 1 Decomposed heat flow curve of butter cream ferment

Fig. 2 Electron microscopic structure of probiotic butter cream



It is undoubtedly shown that the colloid chemi-

cal structure is oil-in-water emulsion. The size of fat

globules can be well measured; their distribution ac-

cording to the size is demonstrated in Fig. 3.

In Fig. 4 the change of the cholesterol-profile of

the blood is shown after consumption of 50–50 g fat

of probiotic butter cream and margarine.

Figure 5 shows the relative digest ability of fat

from probiotic butter cream and other six foods of dif-

ferent emulsion-structure in 3rd h after consumption.

Discussion and conclusions

It is proved by our results that if the experiments are

well prepared, then the existence of probiotic lactic

acid bacteria culture (Prebiolact-2) besides the other

lactic acid bacteria culture (butter culture) could be

detected in probiotic butter cream by isotherm calori-

metric method. The condition of demonstration is to

make a so-called butter cream ferment as a first step,

i.e. the live lactic acid bacteria micro flora being in

the product should be proliferated in fat-free milk.

This butter cream ferment contains the microbes of

probiotic butter cream and due to its low viscosity it is

suitable to be injected into the fat-free sterile milk of

low viscosity in a mixing batch vessel as a lactic acid

bacteria culture.

Taking into consideration that the proliferation

of microbes from the product was studied during

twice inoculation, the 35:65% ratio of butter culture

and Prebiolact-2 culture can be only supposed, deter-

mination of exact ratios requires further research.

However, it can be surely stated that the probiotic mi-

crobes are present in probiotic butter creams at least

in the order of 106, as their total plate count reaches

the order of 4–9·108.

It is proved by electron microscopic examina-

tions that the colloid chemical structure of butter

creams is oil-in-water emulsion, in which the average
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Table 1 Data characteristic for and calculated from the isotherm heat flow curve of butter cream ferment (t= time at the peak of
heat flow, H=calorimetric enthalpy, H°=H normalized for the mass (m=0.558 g), C=microbe count)

Parameters of Gaussian curve
characeristic in mixed culture

t/s H/mJ H°/mJ g–1 H°/C·10–8 C·108/Cfu
Percentile ratio of

microbes of cultures

Prebiolact-2 culture 24150 1357 2432 491 4.95 81

Butter culture 30013 766 1373 1212 1.13 19

Fig. 3 The size of fat globules of probiotic butter cream

Fig. 4 Change of blood cholesterol profile in man after con-

sumption of 50 g fat of probiotic 1 – butter cream and

2 – margarine each



diameter of fat globules is about 0.5 �m and most of

them are 0.3–0.4 �m in size.

It was also determined that there is no significant

difference between the effect of fats of probiotic but-

ter cream and margarine exerted on the cholesterol

profile of the blood, however, the probiotic butter

cream is a little bit better from this point of view. This

statement seems to be an important scientific finding

because in the last 4–5 decades just the milk fat was

blamed for the increase of cholesterol level of

blood [9]. It can be also concluded that ‘oil-in-water’

emulsion type foods, at the top with the probiotic but-

ter cream followed by cream homogenized in the

same way, then with Party butter cream and non-ho-

mogenized cream are among the excellently digest-

able foods, compared to the ‘water-in-oil’ emulsion

type products (margarine, butter, vegetable oil, lard)

which can be worse digested. Adding to these facts

that 100% of fat from probiotic butter creams and

70% of fat from Party butter cream are absorbed to-

gether with fat-soluble vitamins directly without en-

zymatic decomposition, taking care of liver, pancreas

and the total digestive system, these products, from

the point of view of absorption as well, can be

justifiably called functional foods [1–3].
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Fig. 5 Relative digestibility (absorption rate) of fat of probiotic

butter cream and other six foods in 3rd h after consump-

tion in man (lard=100%)


